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lakE SIMCOE $5,925,000
Quite simply - Remarkable! 2.25 acres. Impeccable quality construction & finishing in 3 
year old, 6,000 sq. ft. home. Gated & beautifully landscaped, private & peaceful lakefront 
setting. Summers at `The Cottagè  never looked so good. An executive estate within  a 1 
hour commute to Toronto & international airport. 

lakE kawagaMa $3,450,000
700 feet of lakefront. 5 private acres, the ultimate family retreat. Impressive 6,600 sq. 
ft. Lindal home customized with finite attention to detail. Built in 2004, surrounded by 
hundreds of acres of forested lands. The largest lake in Haliburton county. Near Dorset, 
Bracebridge and Huntsville for shopping and entertainment. 

COllIngwOOd  $829,000
Mountain view. Fabulous location. 26+ acres for your new home design and build. Live in 
the country but close to town. If you ski at Osler Bluff, what an ideal opportunity for you. 
If you just want a little slice of paradise close to Collingwood and Blue Mountain this is 
perfect. Rustic log cabin on property. 

gREy hIghlandS $249,000
30 acres in the country. Several excellent building sites. Drilled well and gravel driveway 
installed. Position  your dream home to overlook pond and Black Creek. Rolling mature 
land with 2 road frontages in a quiet rural setting but only minutes to skiing, trails, 
swimming and village stores/restaurants.

nOTTawaga BEaCh, gEORgIan Bay  $697,000
Private beachfront property. The best kept secret on the bay. Scenic waterscape 
overlooks treed island outcrop & Blue Mtn slopes. Sandy beachfront perfect for families. 
3 season cottage with wood burning fireplace & cheerful sunporch to absorb the ever 
changing bay views.

lakE huROn  $2,388,000
Remarkable opportunity to own 3000+ feet of waterfront. 1st time offered. One of 
a kind 147 acre parcel with stunning views and very private beachfront. Position your 
lakeside estate high on the ridge for unobstructed panoramic viewing. Close to Goderich 
& Port Albert & just a short drive to popular Grand Bend.



BEavER vallEy $849,000
Embrace the outdoors in this unique architectural design. 360 degree views from the 
tower(equivalent to a 22 storey building). Private 6+ acres with deep ravine, experience 
the changing seasons & enjoy wildlife sightings. Short drive to slopes of Beaver Valley Ski 
Club, eclectic Flesherton & gentle Lake Eugenia.

PEnInSula lakE, hunTSvIllE  $8,750,000
Fantastic 35 acre waterfront resort across from Hidden Valley Highlands ski slopes. 
Charming lodge, 11 well maintained cottages, 26 modern rental units, private owners 
home, 4 bay garage/shop, boathouses, recreation facility. 1500 feet of lakefront - dockage, 
water toys, tennis courts +++. Family owned and operated.

Byng InlET, gEORgIan Bay $1,170,000
A unique offering! The historical “Loraine Hunting & Fishing Club”. 11 private acres of a 40 
acre Crown island. 100 foot dock. 2 storey lodge dates from the 1920s. Well maintained. 
Facing south–west for lots of sunshine, beautiful sunsets, view of the lighthouse. 

gull lakE, kawaRTha lakES dISTRICT  $2,250,000
South Morris Island, a natural 9.5 acre paradise protected for 45+ years. Ownership of  
the entire island  to the waterline along with cottage, 2 sleep cabins and pontoon boat is 
an absolute dream come true for the seeker of ultimate serenity, simplicity and solitude.

wyEwOOdS, TIny TOwnShIP $3,200,000
200 acres with trails, ‘the funhouse’, magical gardens.  Secluded retreat only minutes 
to Midland, beaches of Tiny and regional airport. Precisely constructed home.  Best in 
appliances, fixtures, technology, security, operating systems. ICF construction. Geothermal 
heating. Elevator. Valuable managed forest, low taxes. Potential to sever.

hOnEy haRBOuR, gEORgIan Bay $699,900
2 waterfront cottages on 33 acres on Deer Island, just a 5 minute boat ride from Honey 
Harbour. Extremely private location. Nestled in natural surroundings of granite rock & 
deciduous, coniferous trees, the cottages boast stone & wood with an abundance of 
windows. Separate small cabin with bunk bed. Expansive sun decks.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE SHOWCASED PROPERTIES VISIT:

CountryHomeCollection.ca
MuskokaLakesCollection.ca 


